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STATE INC O'\AE TAX CREDIT
We Con Benctit

ll Depends on You

The 1967 Session of $e Indiana
Genenl Assobly passed the first state
law in the history of the country
graniing incone tax cr€dlt for individual and corporate gilts to colleges and
universitiB. The new law provides a
r€l opporlunlty for alunni and ftiends
of Fort Wayne Bible CoIege to mak€
a generous confibutton to your school
this year and save money doing sol
The law, Senate Enrolled Act 335,
signed by Covtrnor Roger D. Branigin
on Marcl 10, 1967, provld€s for private citizens a maximum siate income
tax cr€dit of $50 on a gifr of$100. For
corporations, it offers a maxlmum
oedit of$500 on a gift of$1,000.

Your college, lo comnon wiih other
schools of higher learning tbroughout
Indiam. faces a future which will in

The tax savings to be ralized under
the terms of the Act are in addition to

th€ deductions which may be made
under Federal Incone Tax laws. The
inrdt and 6,n.1ion ofthe law areelear:
Senare 335 nakes it feasible for
Indianans to hdp collega and unive
sities in rie stale to meet the growing
need

for more ald berer

higher

nosl ways depend on you.
Many problens contribute to rhis
challenge to our future, but nost of
$€m are i€laaed to the spirallng costs
oI quahty €ducation and the fact that
thse cosb are nor being natched by
tuiiion or donations.
These serious problens wde r(ognized by a group offar sighred laders

in a.adenic,

busiDess and public life.
Therefore slat€-wide, bipartisan suppo
was marshalled b introduce and then
pass Senate Enrolled Act 335.

The new law mak6 it possible {oi
Indianat taxpayds to ofe a new de
gree of linaDcial supporr ro rhedbrc's
€ducarioDal turure at a vsv low cost.
The rest is up to you, ;he cit ens
of the Hoosier State. Your generous
rsponse could pul our stale i! lhe
fordront of a nalional dlort lo meet
the c sis in higher education, and to
encourage the enacimenl of tax-credit
legislalion by the Congress.

Perceplions

ol the President

Dedicolion ond Consecrolion
bought with a price, the broken and
bleeding body of the Soi of Cod, so
we sill realize more and nore Ge
absolule necessiv of presenring oui
bodles to Hin Who gave His own for
only the righttuI Ownerbulthesovereign
Rller of tle believer. He must possess 's. I short- when tbeie is a renunciation of. and a dedicalion to, thcre will
us fully and rule us cornpletdy.
im
be a possssion by Cod Ilinselt When
In Paul's words, one thing is
if
cod takes full possessior ii our bodies,
plied and two ihings stated. Flrs!
theD caD we say with Paul,'God whose
God
se ar€ to be owned and ruled bY
all
of
there mrst be a renxnctation of
Co-incident with the dedication of our
God's rivals. lhis is implied This con'
bodies
to th€ presence otCod, there will
rduse
stituEs a personal decision b
be
a
consecrauon
of our talents to the
D6'il,
any loneer to b€ aligned with the
servr.e
of
God.
lt
is God whose I an
sin
1o recognize the nesh, oi 1o s€rve
sere.
$e dedicat€ the
and
whom
I
o{
tu any form. It is a personal refusal
llme,
and consecrate
house,
doote
our
ail oiher clains o{ ownership butCod's
l
his
ts
dle
yieid€dness
ot all
lalenis.
our
c^.1 owns me. Therdore I roouncethe
and
abilities,
talenls,
our
others
ownership of s€lt as well as all
Poweis,
As
dedicato
cod's
scn'ic€.
God's
knowledge
of
Alier a renunciatton
en€mies, therc is b be a dedicatlon to lion sprjngs from a sense o{ drty, so
God's pressce. Dedicatlon means io d{odon and consecration m€n $e
set apart and 10 give sholly ovd to applicanon of ourselves ro ihe objet of
God's pr€s€nc€ for His possession. Per- our dedication because ofzeal and love.
sonally, for us, dris will n€n a dedi- We sene God because we love IIim.
cation of oui bodies to becone the We arelove-slaves.
The Aposde Paul gave his grearest

said,' . . God.
teslimony
whose I am, and shon I sme" (Ac1s
27:23). This sitness r{eals God as Dot
when he

tenples o{ the Holy Chost

Christlans need

b

follow this order:

Paul raised an nnPo ant questtor &e renuncialion of all ot God's rivals,
silh the church at Coinlh,'Whatl 1he dedication of the body to God's nr
know ye nol rhat your bodY is the dwelliDg presen e, and .he consecration
temple oI the Holy chost which is in of ail abitites for Cod's sedice. This
you, which ye have ofcod, Md Ye are is rhe patl of spirit!al power and
blessiDg. Then can we say with Paul,
not vour own?' Paul. with a definite d
'cod,
whose I an, and whom I senc."
life,
could
pelence of this in hls owu
his
The
NEW YEAR mighl cause us ro
not
say, "God, whose I am-'He tas
ve
re-damjne
ourselves in the lighl o{
As
own, but fully possesed olCod
we
are
realize more ard more that

AEUNDANT HARV

EST

\'trs. Honer Oyer, presiderr ol the
Woner's Auliliary of lort Wayne
BibLe Coll€e, repons that the orgari'
zation has received "an abuDdant
harvest' of caDDed goods aM dry
goods for their 'paotry shell' l'he
Auxiliary sends 'a big ftark you io all
churches and friends $ho hale con-

Elmer Dills, I'Irs. Ralph Boirier, I'lrs.
[larioD Redigei, Nlrs. H ernan Ebersole
aDd Ilrs. [resley,{nstutz.
The Lospitalily committee is l{rs.
Burl Keener, chairmar, NIrs. Larry
Eicher, I,Irs. Ciifiord Ru.kinger. IIrs.

tribut€d so generousl)-. "

loods lrom tl€ pantrl shdf are
alailable to naffi€d stud€nts vithout
cost to help dren through college. Thc
goods were donated by ovcr 150
At thcir lall neeling, Lhe ,{nxiliarl
awarded a $100 sclolarshi! 1() Dor
Leach (Peoria, Illtuois), a jnnior nl
pastoral raining, He is star ccDter on

1..

the Ambassadors Varsi5. Basketball

current

year include X{rs.

rlrti, ,;

Homs

oyer, piesident, I'Irs. Paul Erdel, vice
presiderl, [Irs. NI. L. Klopfenstein,
s(retary, NIrs. James N{ills, treasurer.
N{rs. Jared F. Cerig, cotrsultanr and er
officio member of 1he board. Iliss

Donna Lutton, dean of wonen, is

1he

college representative.

The atrxiliary mcnbership comnitlee

is Nliss Hel€D Behm, chairmaD, I'Irs.

New Foll Singers
The Student Issociation biought the

New Folk Singers to Fon Wayne on
Decenber 8, usins dre 10,000 seat
I,lemo.ial Coliseum. lhe ten-metuber
New Fotk Slngers are sponsored by
Canp!s Crusade for Christ.

Our students are using 1he contacts
nade to reach unsaved youdr fron
high s.hools and colleges in the area.

2,.

l!i.: .,

Omcers of lhe Wonen's Aux iiiary fo r

the

x"

Don Iach .div6 1100 $hotaship trom
M6 M,M. Rupp, bolrns on a.e MB. Emer
Oya. pr6ldd! and Mn, J.rd r, cdig. wite ot
de prEldert or Fon Waync Biblc Colcgc,

Calvin Klopfensrein, lrlrs. Dale Feirier,

XIrs. Ken Zimmer0an and

NIis.

Harvey Drivcr.
Thc shdeDt aid.omnriltee

NIrs.

is

Artlur ]{cKilley, chairman. NIrs. S.
,{. WitDcr. NIrs. Ivan lalb and \{rs.
Nlrs. lua!rice Rupp, .hairman, and
Mrs. Don Roin make up the scholar,

NIrs. Cyril Eicher, chairNan, IIrs.

lohn
make

Steiner and I,liss Wava Bueschle!

up

eprayer commftlee.

Thc publicily comnittee is XIrs.
S afa ra ShaDebecL, clrairda\ ['lrs.
Ronald Sharv,

[Irs.

Foster K lopferstein,

Mis. Bob Fansler. \'{* Dnrvain
Iley$s, Mrs. DoDald Gerig, Mrs.
Orville Schlalter.

ArriBlTlOUS BASKETBALL

S

Coach Stse Morley's hardboard
fivc is in the midst of ill most ambinous season with a total of28 ganes

Thel. bave six returnlng lett€rmenl
Mickey Nlills wilh a 20-6 poinls-per'
game average lasl year, Don Leach
witl 15.9, Rogd Ringenberg, Bob
Ornelas. Tom Rust and San Willians.
Morley, ln hts firs! year as.oach of
the Anbassadors, is lookhg foMard
to a successful season against some stis
comp€rition. The sch€dul€ for the reInaindd of the season fotlows. Home
sames, liskd in bold rypq played a1
tle Fo Wayne Stale School al 8 p.m.,
are free to tbe public.

EASO N

January 6

10

13
22
23
94
27

Concordia
Grand Rapids School of
Bible and Muslc

Bethd
Kentucky

De[oit Bibl€ College
Grace college

Grand Rapids Baptisi
Blble Col€ge

3 fifiin
6 Lincoln
16 Cincintratl
24 Huntilgton
26 St. Francis

February

28,29, and

March I

Lincoln Tournament

N'.'nbd ot lhe Anbassadotr Basldball Tan Fro row, ldi ro right Ton Rusq Ken comd.
and John Snb\ar' BtuL row: C@'h sree
Ml*6 MitL, D"n La.h. MsrL Ro$ Bob oro.l.sqFe
Ro$. Ross tun8rnh€r8 srn wiliJm\
Mon;. stl Ballrorinc Srfle S.bjcrllnR. Davr cuuld.
.nd ;d. naDgs JIn woodsard and Kim W6t

*

I

Enrollment Climbs
EDrollment ar Forl Wayne Bible College coDtinues !o clinb- Mr. Herald J.
WelS', regislrar, reporrs 526 enrolled
tor lhe fall senester,2l over enrolLner
last fail. tunong 204 new sludents are

50 bansftrq 147 freshmen and 7

Students

come from

27

sL11es,3

foreigo lands and reprseDr 44 denonr
natlons. States mos! trequendy repre
sented are Arizona, C alifornia, norida,
Hawaii, Illinols, Indiana, Iowa. Michi
gan, l{issouri, NM York. Ohjo, Penn,
sylvanla and Wisconsln.
Fort Wayne Bible Coltege's gain of
4.16 percent was slighdy beiowlhestatewide gain of6.72 percent. It is antici

Drcmo Teom
A unique tourlng tean ofdranarisrr
lord ina Chrisrian

are being used ofthe

seNice minislry to chur.hes in the area.
They present rbe Biblt.ai drama He
Can€Seeiqg by Mary P. Hanlin.

Peter Tory (Hanilton, Ontario)por,
trays the blhd yolng man healed by
Chrisl in John 9; Theresa Schultz
BDilding is conpleted.
(ConshahocLen, Pennsyl! ania) his
The Parkhursr Shidy shows thar in Dother, Ra.dy waiker (riannond)
1955 under 28 percent of t}ose of col his fathd, Maryellen Scherreik ( Daylon,
lege age were in college, while in 1966 OLio) a ncighbor, and }lile Pigorr
over 37 percent wde iD college. By (Silver Spiings, I'larylaDd ) a Pba.isce.
1972 ii is dpected rhat over 40 perceDt
The play. and a readers ih€te pr.'
o{ our college age youDg people witl be senhtion using poetrv, prose and
In cotlege. Errollment starewide is e.- Scripture litting dre theme 'Seing is
pected to increase by belween 3 and 6 AelieliDg,' was first piescnred ar the

pated that ihls slow rise will conrinue
until lhe Adminisbation Classroon

pdcent per year through 1972.

Bible Colleee on November 17 18.

THE WINNINC DISPIAY at Fort
Wayne Bible College's Alumqi-Parcnrs'

Homecoming oent portrayed the
thene, "Into 1he Word. On io theWorld.'
An eighrfoot talt Bible wilh &e gieat
Ye. . . 'provided
the backgroDnd for a lenispheric rep
resentatlon of de wo.ld wi$ the Uniled
Narions building tlluninatcd by rhe
cross. Aiornd the circumference of the
globe were fass of maov nations. The
winnine dlsplay was creatcd by $e
commission to 'Co

FWBC Freshmon Disploy

Musicolly Big Yeor
'1|e coLlege music departnent is
planning norc tou$ by nore groups
'lhe Oratorio Chorus and Orchestra
prese!1ed "Thc \IcssiaL"by llandd at
the coLlege on D€.enber 12. It was
diraled by Jay Platte.
The Brass EnscDrbl€ will appcar

ir

thc Fort Wayne area inFcbluary. ft is directed by lliss N{arlene
Langosch.

nostl,v

The Singing Collegiars, used as a
large gospel tcan throughout theschool
year. trill lour to Jamaica Feb ary

to be the main musical group at dre
Youih toi Chrisl Inlenational Conven
tion. Jay Plalte daecb the Collegiads.

The Band uddei Miss langosch wiLl
totrr Nrlichigar ard Ohio during Sprnlg
Vacation Uarch 7 10.

The Women's Chorus und€r Nliss
Nlarilyn Andersor will tour to Illtrois
and lower \\'isconsir March 27-April 1.

The Choiale, also undcr Jav Platte,

r{ill tolr hdiaDa and w.rieD

Ohio.

nlaich 27 April2.
I'IosL lour datcs have already beer
resened and confinned. Tley will be
published in the next issu€ ol Vision.

BE THANKFUL

€)&,y.,shir,6?.

lRA A. GERIC

Psalm 1OO:4-5

rn-lu Hi> gor's wiih rhrnkt-Civ-in!Jnd in - io

Be thank- fnl.

l'ort

Waync Bible Colbse Year Chorus

-

19S?

!€ thank- tul

Hrs

1968 Youth Conlerence

'Life

lor

\1itl

Dimension' is $e iheme

Lhe 1968 Yonth Conference ac
cording 10 Dick Fotrst, Yotrth Confer.
erce chaifiran. The weekend .wcni {i]l

A special fea re entided'\Vhat\
Cookin'on Your Radio" {ill be preseDted by Sketch Erickson fron

de-

'whafs cookin'.' a threc{egnent
ca oon presentation, nakes use of250

hrislian
Youth in Detroit, I{ichigan. wjll be

fullcoior dravings augmented wi& rape
recorded examples ot s|andard,'pop,"

featured speaker. His past s{t erience
and currcnt rrn conac! provide hn!

and sacred musical 1brms.
Spaial nusic will bt provid€d by the
SiDging CollegiaDs and the Brass

April26 28.
Bob Stone, dire.tor of the club

be held

parlment

lbr

the Voice of C

with a solid base of u nderstandnrg upon
which to build his teen-eeared renarks.

Wc$ Rtrdnill Boulcvard
Fort Vayne, Irdiana ,{680i
8OO

